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Court Scene When Her Son Was Sen--
-- CALL AT THE, . ,Kyi:-:r'X-- , :

I - V I fc.'

LouisMg-'- , Bargain
:

:

; Store.

B. MASSfiNBURa,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

fcOUIHBUBfl, K. C. - N;'.' ': 'K.
Will practice la all the Courts of jtae State.

Oiflce In Court House. .. i r- v.--.

IX. COOKB A BON,
C. '

ATTOBNBYS-AT-1.A- JVt

Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Gr.iavlilo, Warren and Wake co anties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carollnp, and the U.
j. circuit anil District Courts, i '

R. J. K MALONE.

irn.a t orn Aaar tw1rtw Av(Vx1ta Jii Ai
drurf store, adjoining Dr. O. L. Bills. , v. ';

U. W. H. NICHOLSON,D
PRACTICES PHYSICIAir,

in 8. gPRUILL, yv .. ,y '

1 V-- v

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,
Orauvill-?- , Warren and Wake conn ties, also,
the supreme $ourt of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, &c.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FHAUKLISTTON, K. C.

All legal business promptly attended to.

maoa B. WILDER;
"

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUKG, N. C.

Oftce on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
store.

M. PERSON,w.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- '

louisbubo, it. c.
Practices In all courts. Office in the Court

Bouse.

H. YARBO ROUGH, Jb.

ATI OKNEY AT LAW,
LOUISBURO.N.1C.

Office on second floor of Neal building
llaiu Street.

All legal business intrusted to him
v. ill receive prompt and careful attention.

rji W. BICKETT,
'

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
JL0UI8BCTRG N. 0.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
e.vry matter Intrusted to nis hands.

Refers to Chief J ustice Shepherd, Hon. John
Manning, Hon. Rout. W. Winston, Hon J.

PreB. First National Bank of Win
fton. Qlena & Manly, Yinston,' Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres Wake Por-e- st

Coll ege, Hon. K. W. Tlmberlakc.
O.ne In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

Dentistry,
--W. H. EDWARDS

OP WAKE FOREST, N. C.
Will visit Loninburgon Monday, Tnpsrtay

Bil l VVi;Jnosd,v following t'fte first Sunday
in nai h month prepared to do ail kinds of
Dfiir.i! work.

Otfici- - over over Thomas' Dnipr Store
ih'xt. door to JF". ripraOK Law. ofli.-- e

.
- ,

1) ENTI3T,

J. EDWARD DUGGEED. D S.
LOUldBUR',' N. C.

Gridna'e of the oldest Dental College
in tlit- - World. Eitfht years experience.
M wr, improved instrument. Teeth

without pafn. ArtifiO: , teeth
with. ut plate. Satiafaetion " or money
returned. ,

Olilce over Jones & Cooper's store.

C. J. N. F &
FRANK ALSTON- -

COTTON BROKERS.
Farmers near Louisburfr and the adjoin

in.' would find it to their iutervst
to eud samples ol their cotton before offer-
ing it for nale to Charles J. Alston, Louis-liui-j- r.

N. C. or to C. i. N., F. & Frank
Alston, Henderson, N. C, buyers for cotton
lmlla.

The American 5otton Co.

J. M. C, HILL,
THE TINNER,

is prepared to do all kind of tin work, re
p iinng, &c. All work guaranteed. Place
of business on Main ecreetin house recently
occupied by F. Pamsh.

DENTIST, .

LOUISBURG, N. C.

0.15ce over ilacket Store.
Graduate Baltimore Dental College.

Twenty-fou- r years active experience.
artificial teeth: a specialty. Natural
teeth removed and new ones inserted in
TWBNTY MINUTES.

All work warranted.
Louisburg is my home "for better or

worse" and yoa will always find ine
ready to correct at toy own expense any
work that may prove unsatisfactory.

Very truly, - - --

E. E. KING
Dentist. '

DIAMOND EDSE PALISTIH STAR SHOP

Louisbarg, N. C.
Messrs. W. M. AlBt.on and L. W. Egerton,

havu remodeled and i fitted up in eleganlv
tyle, their Star Barber Shop oh Nash

strettt, and they re putting on right much
Btyle. They cordially invite all who want
nrst-clas- s work to dome to theif shop.
Tlieir watchword is " Politeness and good
ork." . . ..

YARBORGUGH Su DAVIS,

The Blacksmiths
''OP LOUISBURG. ''

All work in onr line done on' short
notice, and satisfaction guaranteed,
we have our new shop (the old ten pin
llly) in good shape and are better pre-
pared than ever to serve our custo-mer- s.

r , . .
-- j w , v

STILL AT THE BRIDGE; .

BLACK-SMITHIN-G.

mwere I am well known' and prepared to do
h e?ork- - 1 bope yoa will see me as

th J ??n6 be'ore. Tou wlU find me on
L.iTv? "ldeof tne River Main street
of IiSSK:0- - ' wt I amtloing aU kinds
or Sl?lttlln forget fhat I am also

"'Pai'oar gun, such as patting
SSv810" I have a few guns which!
In ten Jayjj? that T111 be "old U not 04116(1 for

Tours truly4 .; r.
A.T.

Tie latest diversion .for these
mild summer days is found in a
nw, Plan for the practical; test of
sopremaey between hypotism and
Chrlstiaa science. ,

'

The pioneers in the new depart-nrefa- re

Paul, Goldsbury,. who
claiiris to be something of .a hyp-
notist, and Mrs.. Weisner, a Veryi
attractive representative of the
Christian science theory both of

' them from Chicago.". 'a ;

The scenTis.laid ?aVwick
Mass. - A dispute arosa. as to tb e
respective powers, of by pnotism
ani Christian ecieiicendfthe
fair, apostle of Mary Eddy cnai-leng-

ed

the Illinois Svengali to a
unique test. They were to clasp
hands, gaze into each other's eves,
and the one who y ielded last, "the
one whose power could circumvent
the power of the other, was' to be
declared the victor.

The'story is told in its details
in dispatches sent broadcast from
the little Massachusetts - town.
Eighteen hours this handclasping
continued. For some unexplained
reason the host at the hotel, where
the contestants were stopping, ob-

jected after eighteen hours, and to-

gether they wandered out to the
common, each apparently as de-

termined as ever to cnquor the
spirit of the other. Friends pro-
tested and tried to stop the con-
test, but to no avail. Finally
main force was resorted to and
the magic clasp was broken.

After the contest had been bro-
ken Goldsbnry showed signs of
mental unbalance and he bad to
be taken home and tied, Tbe fair
scientist, however, came out of the
contest unscathed.

Commenting upon the incident
the Atlanta Constitution remarks:

The example set is onejikely to
be followed. There have been tra
ditions of similar episodes at sea-
side and mountain resorts; but ne-
ver heretofore have they assumed
the dignity of contests for suprem
acy between the black art and the
power which is destined so its
followers say-- to keep the world
from falling under the hypnotic
spell. It now becomes plain duty
of the Rummer girl to break the
eighteen Lour record. Ex.

Chicago's Confederate Monument.
:

Speaking of the dedication of
the mQUUment to the Confedeate
dead in Chicago, the Chicago In-

ter Oceah Rep says: "They were
brave and true to the cause
they had been persuaded was
rigb, and why should not their
children and the comrades that
survive them; erect a monument
to them and1 scatter flowers
on their lonely graves, so far
from the home3 tbey left -- when
they responded to the bugle call
to arms? Considered in that light,
is there a man who wore the' blue
in the early sixties who would say
them nay? Besides the - war is o-v- er.

It has been over nearl
thirty years. There, are no living
"confederates.' : North and South
stand side by side as loyal in de-

votion to the stars and stripes, and
alike believe In the 'fiudestructi-bl- e

union.' It is'all right" about
the camp fires; and in the homes
to revive the memories of the war
and tell the sfories of the bravery
of those who followed the flag to
glory ani the gravei" All these
things are good to stir the blood
and inculcate Sn ' the - youth " the
spirit of - patriotism.' But it is
neither wise nor right to stir up
the animosities and bitter feelings
of thiryt years ago. These, have,
grown less and less with 1 every
year, and, happily for' the country
will soon be entirely things of the
past." '

This is the right kind Tf talki
It is sensible, charitable, and has
the erenuine American'Tinfir.vnWhen

nhe Republican newspapers and

strain about their Southern broth
ren, they are building up a senti-
ment which will wipe out section-
alism an d ; mak e th is ; ar un ited
country fo' all;. time ' to come.
Henceforth the blue' and the gray
will march shoulder to shoulder
with no shadow of the past across
their path way.-Atla- nta Constitu-
tion. " . '" V.- -. ,

The Question Kaised Concerninsr the
Marriage of a Citizen of Eaffeigli :'

: ; frt o VrtTiniifJ fnlm TT7AH.n. :

. The other day Mr. A G. Bauer,
a well-know- n young architect of
jsaieigh, arid a young Indian : wo-ma- n,

Miss Eachel Blythe, who hae
for several years lifed Jet Raleigh.
Went t.n WftoViino-tn- tif YA.of L.A.

and were married there. Thirea- -

son given for their going to Wash--
ingtou to have marriage ceremonV
performed, was that under the laws
of North Carolina, the. union would
not be binding if the eer6mony
.wtdrform
and"Mrs.c Bauer went on ifrem
Washington after the ceremony
for a tour of - the Northern cities
and it is their expectation upon
their return to make Raleigh their
home.' In the mean time. how
ever, the startling development
has come to light that the same
law appiles in this state to the inter--

marriage of white people and
Indian as that which prohibits the
inter-marria- ge of the white and
colored races, and the marriage
above referred to will bo mull and
void in case the contracting parties
return to the state and attempt to
live in the state. Among other
things our laws declare( Sec. 1810
of the Code) that "all marriages
between a white person an a ne-

gro or Indian or between a white
person and a person of negro or
Indian descent to the third gen-
eration, inclusive, shall be void."
Under our laws such a marriage,
although it took place outside the
state, will not only be invalid but
the parties will be subject to in-- d

icttuent in the courts should they
return to the ' state and live to-

gether as man and wife. The
parties are both well knowh aod
highly esteemed in Raleigh. TLe
bride is an attractive, pretty and
accomplished young Indian wo-

man, well educated and of U6usual
brightness of mind and pereonal
attraction. She is a native Chero
kee Indian and was educated at
the Oxford Orphan Asylum and
the Thoma8vi!Ie Orpbauage. She
has been in Raleigh for sereral
years engaged in work as steno-
grapher and type writer and was
a ward of the late Maj. Jno. B.
Weatherly. She was the official
stenographer of the North Caro-
lina Teachers' Assembly and has
from time to time done reportorial
work for the Raleigh newspapers,
ller education is thorough and
she refined and modest in man-
ner. Mr. Bauer is a well known
architect and has for several years
had an established reputation in
Raleigh and over the State. He
designed the new deaf and dumb
school at Morganton. There is
great interest anong the friends
of both to kno,v what will be the
outcome of their return to Ral-
eigh. .

A True B:U.

Greetisboro Record.
Whenever you hear a man find-

ing fault with a paper open it,
and ten to one he has no advertise-
ment in it; five to one he never
gives it a job of printing to do;
three to one he does not take the
paper; two to one he is delinquent
if a subscriber; even odds that he
neyer does any thiug that will as-

sist the publisher to run the paper
and four to one he has never suc-
ceeded at anything.

The Laziest Mule on Kecord.

Atlanta Constitution r
i The laziest mule in Georgia eats

grass in 'Houston v county. The
mule recently, fell from the top of a
barn but before " he reached the
ground some "one cried fWhoal"
and the intelligent animal paused
while he was yet ten feet from
terra firma. - -

,

Wit and Wisdom . - '
Torkville Enquirer. . . . ; ', .' -- ..- v.
s uve nave noncea inai ine man
who has a scheme for getting .richU1,aitif,rrt..
sell it.

Some ment always; prefer hard
work to a heht job. Thev would
rather hold a 150 pound girl than

i

a 15 pound baby. -
. -

& TeacherWhich letter is the
next one to the letter 'Hf"
- Boy Dunno , ma'am."

Teach Whar have I on both
sides of my nose?

Boy Freckles, maaci.-E- x.

. teiiced To Be Hnryr.

Paeis, Tbx.7. June 22.One" of
the most dramatic scenes ever en-
acted was witnessed here' in' th
Federal court-roo- m to-d- ay ,i While
Judge Bryant was sentencing
John Stevenson, who. 'had been
conTlcted murder of Dep- -

y Marshall Joe lann, at Paul'
' Yalle ia A.Sort 183
courtroom was , densely packed
with pepple; all'; craning.;. their
necks' o see and liear.Tvv'tsj"" 'i
. Stevenson, wumW iad
anything to say why the sentence
of the law should not be pro-
nounced upon , him. He arose
aud walked wjthiu a few feet of
the fudge's stand and talked for
about 30 minutes. He insisted
that he had not had a fair trit.1
and reviewed the case at leugth.
He told of his former career, and
declared that be had lived an
honest life and, while he had his
faults, had never wronged any
person. There was so much ear-uestue- ss

and pathos in his man-
ner that every heart was moved
to pity and tears glistened in ev-

ery eye when he had concluded.
Judge Bryant said that he was
not actuated by any malice, and
that he had no choice in the" mat-
ter and was ouly performing a
disagreeable duty.

I'Tbe sentence is," said the
court, "that the Marshall of the
Eastern District of Texas is di-

rected to take you to the Paris
Jail, aud to keep you safely there
until Friday, September 13, when
between the hours of 10 a m. and
4 p. m- - "

At this point a piercing cry
rang through the room. Steven-
son's mother who sat a few feet
back of him, rose to her feet
and shrieked:

"Ob, my God I How can I
bear that after praying over my
boy ever since he was a baby 1"

Steveuson turned and motioned
to his mother to sit down and, in
a voice choking with emotion,
bade her be quiet. Marshal
Williams hurried to her side and
Managed to calm her with words
of sympathy. Suppressed sobs
were heard from many spectators.
After a moment's silence Steven-
son walked up to the Judge's
stand and leaned against it,
when Judge Bryant finished in
a lower tone of voice, saying :

"He shall hang yon by the
neck until yon are dead."

When Stevenson Bat down his
mother clasped him in her arms
as if be were a babe, crying and
calling him endearing namesC
His attorneys gave notice of ap-
peal

Tt May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Imng, 111., write9

that he had a tMrere Kidney trouble.for
mhny years, with severe pains in his
back and also his bladder was affected.
He tried many so called Sidney cures
but without any good result. About a
year ago he began the use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once. Elec-
tric Bitters is especially adapted to th
cure of all Kidney and Liver troubles
and gives almost instant relief. One
trial will proveoor statement. Price
only 50c. for largo bottle. At Aycocke
& Co 8. Drag Stcre.

All things come- - to him who
waits. Micawber waited twen-
ty years for something to turn npt
aud it turned. It is better, how-
ever, to turn things iip than to
wait eo long. Farm and Ranch.

Knights of the Maccabeep
The State Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., as follows t " After try-
ing other medicines for what seemed to
be a verv obstinaT ftrttiTri in An' two
children we. tried Dr. King's New Dis--.
covery and at the end of two days the
congh entirelj Mt them. We will not
be without it hereafter, as . our experi-
ence pro that It cures where all osher
remedies fail. Signed F - W. Stevens,
State Com. Why not give this great
uieuicme a mai, as It is guaranteed and
S Jr? "

. Regular-su- e 50c.and .$1.

ChifriWrt f!rv fn' Pitr.hVrV fiaenn
' - - . . .
--

- T"
University of North Carolina.

ComnrifWSTv ': tha TTnivprisifTr frt
College, theaw and - Medical
bchools, and the Summer School
for Teachers. Tution fCQ. 35
TeaehfrH RtnA
President Winston, Chapel Hm,' N.
i., or tatalogue and handbook on
"University Education,".-.- .

'.

Washington Poet. I -

; .Wei were all camplaining of
hard times and low wages, and
pretty much everything else on
earth. v 7f; "7 - ?;:.";:"T ' ;:'

'Thatremindp' "said' the r:
tamed tourist, "that I had occasion
to hire a man'down in North Caro--J
lina the other day.. He traveled
crosa the country with me all day

and told the history of every man
we met. There was one--a cer-
tain Bill Ham Somebody or other-who- m

he pointed oat as the laziest
fmao.tn the conntry; -

; he. Huhl Why
Bill Hen, he won't doalicko'work
fer tess'n 55 cents a day. He jest
wants the yearth. "

Why Some Women Do Not Marry.

One such woman was used to at.
tack a new science . or language
every year, and failing, from her
lack of teacher or companion,
wonld pile the text books in heaps
until walls of dusty volumes shut
in every room of the bouse. She
fell at last into a state of semi-idioc- y,

and wandered like a ghost nd

the village, jabbering scraps
of foreign tongues, which she did
uot understand.
It is a hereditary habit in certain

families for the women who have
a grief to shut themselves into a
single room and remain there for
10, 20 or 30 years. Nor are the
morbid fancies of these women al-

ways gloomy and sad. They live
sometimes in an enchanted land of
their own.

One whom I know, a woman of
sensuous temperament and mother-
ly instincts, refused to marry a
man whom she loved because he
bad gone to live in another town
aud she would be forced to leave
the old home and half-acr- e which
were the centre of the world to her.
The courtship went on for 40
years, but she was true to the
house!

Another drove her lover away
on the day of the wedding be-

cause she tould not bring heself to
change the name of Wouson (or
any7 other. He was rich and she
was poor: he remained faithful
and ready as long, as she lived.
She died at 70, a maiden Wonson
still. Could pride of blood go fur-
ther?

Sam Jones got a very pretty Ro-

land for his Oliver the other day
out in Omaha. He wanted the
man who had never said a cross
word to bis wife to stand np. A
good-lookin- g, good-nature- d man
arose. "Thank the Lord," said
Sam, "there is one man who never
said a crOBS word to his wife."
"I was never married," quietly
responded the man, and thereupon
Rav. Sam was so taken aback that
he was speechless.

The man who will not stoop low
enough to help those who need his
help, cannot reach high enough to
pluck fruit from the tree of life.

-- TASTELESS
f7a n r

02 If0- -
LA .iOM4 Um a ail

mmm
13 JUSTAS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRAriTED. PIHCSeOcte.
G ALATiA, ru.. Sot. K. 1S3 ..."

firUXIodlcfne Cc, be Looks, Mo. ,
GcnUoaien: Wo U1 J rer, tTO bottlM of

3MOVE'S 1'ASTVli3 ClirtX. OOMO aiHt bav
ooutfhtUirM rtoo Ir1y I hla yew. la all our cz
?ertoce of 14 fmn. In t&o Oratf bmloca. bava

M-rc- sold en rttd Uurf t raea nniTeiMl acxt- -

AJUkAr. Caxlh a Co.

baBMbrvtttfek.vtgmberOMtorK
CtOd, i3m criad for OuLarfe.

Wbe atM Iwobw lOrn, ate dune to CMorto.

NOTICE.
HTto cnaJiOM avhaialatntor of Vb

J'-T-
h A rvrvon. dwal ail tf

U a4 ail - puwu havlac clalauaraioat al4 U.lm ara nottaau to mtmcitiem tefara tb nh day of Jooa ia.Vr ratenotioa wui U lea4 ta t of tMi twrnrj.
. w riasoit. Ada'r.

"; r; r,: j , NOTICE. :

vr Vbtm dajr aU&M a attain tstratrix"7"" " '1 1 ff IfnMnn fir r i itAilpraona laletd to tbeatatof U a&U
decd-n- t ar nodflol to com forward a4make artUraMnt wtUi tba aoVrm1jrxl Par-U- ea

hoIdiBf rlaiaaafrvtoirt Um tm of tboel3t. U1 crrarnt Ibrxa to thm Bixlrr.
alffnatl on or txlorc Lh Tth dar of Mar M,or thla ootioa wUl to pteadod (atarol Umat
toco ert Matttb Loo Boltov. Admx. of

B. Holtoo. oeaaoedL
F. 8. Ppanix, Attorney.

NOTICE.
Hariri thla !ay ouilM aa extra,tora of Um wUJ of W . XX. Lul dvojL. all rr-oo-a

oln aaid raUIo ar rcONM to
Immevtlale aauieiaent aod at) barUur
claxma afrUnat the vataUofaaid or0tarboUim xo prruent thrm befora the 4Lb oar ofJon I'ee. or UUa DoUce wUl to plead In bar cftheir recoTery.

Jobs B. Baku
W. O. Jm,

lixocotora.W. M. Pmo5. Attorney.
JlUfcs 4th. 1963.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In accordant with Internal RTetiae

Lawn I will mII at Sprimr Hop J. C.
on Wednesday, Jnlj 3. 1833, oo Birnl
Corn Whlkfj, aefxed by J. A. Thomjt
Deputy Collector, from J . D. Lnpr.

F. M. HJXX05&,
Collector 4Lh Dt. N. C.

By J. A. Thojia. Deputy Col'r.

A Great Offer.
The "Twic-a-Wek- " edition cf Tbe

New York World (fortnerlf thr Weekly)
ban prord a pbenomeo&l aaccttw. It ia
a Stni-Wekl- y of ait pare, raailrd
Taeadayg and Frldaya ; oight eolomna
to the page; forty-eig- ht eolomna each
iasae. Ik rim the news follr half a
week ahad of any weekly paper, aad,
at the same time, retains all the liter-
ary, igricnltoral, mlalUny and other
fatore which tnadoTHK WEEKLY
WOULD ao popular. Yet tbo prk ia
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YK AIL V
sample eopiea address Tbo World. N. Y.

NOTICi: OP IXCORrORATIO.V.
NORTH CAROLINA,

Fkanklin CorxTY.
In offic Clerk Fuprior Court.

Notice ia herebv piren of the incor-
poration of the a ounpsriM Tobacco
Warehouse Companj: that the
names of the incorporators are B.
II. Winston, II. D. Winston. C. S.
Williams, C. A. Garner, J. W.
Mitchell, T.G. Jordan. J. 8. Timber-lak- e,

J. M. Winston, J. W.-Duke- , E.
L. Allen, J. F. Mitchell. F.P. Pierce,
S. E. Pearc. J. A. WiUiams, Perrv
& Patterson, R. C. Underwood, J.
W. Woodlief, T. L. Moss, 8. P.
Williams, M. A. Alford, I. G. Rid-dic- k,

E. L. Hick, Andrew Williams,
J. W. Winaton, P. R. Hatch, W. T.
Young, and such others as they may
associate with them; that the prin-
cipal place of businpes shall be in
Youngsville, N. C, 3nd its peneral
Eurpose is to sell and buy leaf

the duration of the cor- -

porntion shall bethLty years; the
capuai s'ock is looo.oo with privi-lr- e

to increase to SIO.OOO oo rii- -
vided into one hundred shares of the
par vUue of f 10.00.

K. R. Harris, C. 8. C.

History of the La9t LeaThdature.
Boy on. ' Only ten centa.
A neat, attractire pamphlet IGOpaea,

with ornamental coter. devoted to the
record of the last Legislator. th worst
Legislature, fare that of 1868 erer
aasetabled in thw Bute. Thin book
gives it record plainly and truthfully.
It gives facts and name and ia thor-
oughly reliable. It has been prepared
by om of the best Democratic writer
ia the State.

Every patriot, every citizen and,
every Democrat should have a copy.

Prfc 10 cents per copy, post paid.
Lower trices br the hundred. It nnt

n sale at bookstore or drugstore,
aaareaa,

E. M. Uzzelu
Pt inter and Hinder,

Baleigb. N. C.
Tb books can be had of W. G.

THOMAS, Druggist, Louisburg, N. C,
at 10 cent a copy.

Ice Cream Parlor.
At the earnest reo cent of a rreat

many of Louiabnrg's Deat people, wv.
bare fitted np suitable ana compa-tirel- y

comfortable rooms (in connection
with the Drag Store) and are now pre-
pared to furnish and dispense the
BEST CREAM ia fimt-eU- s shape.
Ladies and Gentlemen will always re
ceive prompt and polite' attention, as it
is in ch&rge of a I rat-cla- ss waitr-w- .

Very Rnipectfoily, . ,

Has. W. G. Thomas.

House and Sum Painting, v'"
Anr one desirin? Hadm naintfna

Sign paintinr or Decorative paintinjr
oi any aino. i can ruatsntre cood
work and aatisfeeUon. Kr fere nee ariven
if desired orders left at Junei A.
Coopers

.
will.....receive my personal atten

AI V

tioo. . , v ...

St 1L E. WoaxxAsr.

Jast Think 1 v s- -

Yon tan ret a eotnoelte set of harneea
for $2.00 from Loaisbnrg LUrness Com-
pany. '. ' ... :."; r ,

Well. J.' P. Winston baa tamed fool
and bought fl.000 dollars worth bam,
barg edgiDC, tl.000 dollars in pant.
1.000 yards silk remnants and a bona
full of dress goods. Ue will sell these
gnods nearly one-ba- lf prie. 800 am- -
pie cats at bait price. Everybody in
Franklin county will do veil to examine
these foods. if.

For 8H0E3 and Genii FnrnWe.
lug Goods alao for.

CLOTHING.

Onr Goods ara fresh and lew
W carry a 4! lm f v -

PICTURES,
-- AJSD

FRAMES.

And we are selling tbem at half
price In LEIIMAIiS

old stand.

Feed, Sale s Livery

STABLE p.

HAYtS & PIHNELL, Prcprlstcrs,

LOUISBURQ. N. C

GOOD TEAMS .VXD

POLITE DRIVERS.

SFECIAL ATTENTION TO TR.1V
LLINO Jl EN.

A Fixe uxe or Brcorxa always
OX HA.XD.

In Tailor liade Clotbttr.
At mtomVia4 rrWe. I cava awrWIh. aaeoey for tbe Hoy ! teOoreof Cfcfc am

1 oitl t(tAte. and e tarawb rnmom aaoraootK. anvthicg too aract tU way ofejtbtor. kM Zmsr Wrma.Call and a my atar..
Baapertfany.

Jxo. W.Kna,
of ana Kjae k ataca.

SHOE MAKING.
MOS:S WEST holds forth in

rear of Thomas' Drag Store, (on
tbe alley where he does sbo
making and repairing, and guar-
antees to do work a good and
cheater than any Shoe-Mak- er

in the State.
Come and see for yourself.

Respectfully,
MOSES WESTl 'i

RUFFIN & LEWIS.
BLACKSMITHS

We are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line. Call to as it curshop near the Loniaburg milla,

FLOWERS, BtJLES. ETt
Hyadnths.TrjliM.CbJnwSaml

Lilies and other bolbs, lor "rYlnUr
and early Spring bloomioff. Ho-- ,
Carnation and other handsome catflowers, boaqnetn and floral dee tpru.
Palms, Fenu, etc., for room oeco-ratinf-r.

Jardinen, Fancr andcom-mo- n

Flower i'oU, Boee, Uagno
iiAe. ETerprwJS, Pecan and English
W alnut trew. etc.

II. STEKOIETZ.

rhonell3. ,

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

Good accommodations for lh
trarelingpnblie,

FHAaNKLLNTOIIOTEL
E. M. WARD, PropV.

Good accocomoJannna. puQta serrasu.
and the best Cue the tuatket

Kfiorda. .
Good Livery in connection whh bote! .

v HOTEL WOODARD.; y
vr. C. Woosaan, TVep '

Bocfcy Uannt, K. C.
Tree Has meets all tsias.if tJ per ay.

.' S40.000.' ' . . . '
Forty thousand dolhira to Vvm

out on Town and Oonntj rsnJeatati .

for a long or short terra ot 5 pr
cent, in amounts to suit the bor-
rower.. , W. T. HUGHES. .

Loo burg-- , N. C .

Tobacco Plant Beds.
J oat received one ear load of Tobacco

Fertilixer for riant b-- d. Hr
yoa buy your guano. W ran nave yru
money, janr & Jlaooa.

Horactiuug' 'ew. v
Tb Orange Eherbcxt at TbcarsT

Drxsg Store,


